Criminological studies have found that men's and women's pathways to imprisonment differ, with risk factors such as substance abuse, mental illness, socioeconomic circumstances and past victimisation more strongly associated with female prisoners. However, limited quantitative or longitudinal research exists on how the risk factors associated with female offending may have shifted over time. This article investigates the criminal careers and pathways to imprisonment of 6,042 women incarcerated in Victoria between 1860 and 1920, and the risk factors associated with subsequent recidivism. The findings suggest that, while many of today's risk factors were present historically, there have been notable shifts across time.
The late nineteenth and early twentieth century saw significant legal and social developments in Australia likely to impact female criminal activity: population growth and mobility; a period of economic expansion and collapse; intensive policing of prostitution through public order offences; growing interventionism in matters relating to the care of children; and the establishment of a range of institutions to deal with the poor, criminal and mentally ill. While various scholars have examined the effect of these structural factors on the policing and punishment of women, limited quantitative work has been done on how these forces found expression in the risk factors experienced by women as individuals when it came to their likelihood of offending. self-efficacy reduced, leading to substance abuse and/or mental illness; and a socioeconomic pathway through which the broader challenges women face in society (e.g. lack of financial and educational supports) can result in unemployment and financial stressors leading to criminal activity. 4 In Victoria, women's recidivism has recently been linked to drug and alcohol misuse, poor socioeconomic status (along with low levels of educational attainment) and mental health issues. 5 careers remains limited to a few works from England and the Netherlands. 9 These tend to emphasise economic marginalisation and disconnection from family relationships as determining factors in female pathways to imprisonment. This article finds that most contemporary risk factors to women's offending-with the possible exceptions of age and race-were historically significant to women's imprisonment, with socioeconomic context and substance abuse being issues of particular importance.
Method
The dataset used in this analysis is drawn from the Central Register of Female
Prisoners, a series of records created by Victoria's penal department to register names, personal details and convictions of incarcerated women. 10 Upon a woman's first entry to prison, a record was created for her that would be updated on subsequent returns.
Prison administrators appear to have been generally successful when it came to associating female prisoners with past crimes, often noting that a woman had been convicted under a different name to that first listed on their page in the register. Some women accumulated a string of different identities, with one prisoner having fourteen aliases listed.
The format of the recordkeeping system remained consistent across several decades. Basic biographical details such as birthplace, year of birth, religion, occupation and literacy were entered on a woman's first entry into the prison system.
Details of the convictions that had resulted in a woman's incarceration, including date of conviction, offence, where and by whom they were tried, and the sentence, were also recorded, with subsequent convictions and returns to prison added to the same page. Chi-square analyses are used to evaluate the significance of particular factors against their association with different levels of recidivism; this is then examined against the years that women first entered prison and the birth cohorts to which they belonged. This allows analysis of how strong the association of particular risk factors with female offending remained over the sample's time period, as well as how this compares to contemporary findings. Qualitative evidence and case studies from the dataset are also drawn upon to illustrate particular trends.
Offending Patterns
Historical studies both in Australia and abroad have found that, during the late nineteenth and early twentieth century, most women were imprisoned as a result of minor public order convictions. 11 Almost sixty per cent of the women in the sample first entered the prison system on charges of vagrancy, disorderly conduct or public drunkenness, compared to just twenty per cent first imprisoned for theft offences, and less than ten per cent imprisoned for violent crimes (see table 1 ). The figures do not change much when examining the entirety of women's offending histories: while 73.9
per cent of prisoners amassed public order convictions at some point, only 28.8 per cent of women acquired theft convictions and just 12.9 per cent violent convictions. The petty nature of most female offending is also reflected in the court levels at which women were tried. The majority-5,064 women or eighty-four per cent-were only ever convicted at summary court level. In contrast, just ten per cent were convicted at the higher courts, while six per cent were convicted at both summary and higher court levels. Consequently, 93.1 per cent of female prisoners never received a sentence longer than twelve months.
<Insert table 1 here>
The widespread use of these short custodial sentences for petty offences created a situation wherein high numbers of women cycled in and out of prison. 12 Singleconviction offenders comprised only 42.7 per cent of the sample, meaning the majority of women were recidivists but most at low-level rates, with 37.4 per cent accumulating two to five convictions. Those in the midlevel (six to nine convictions) or chronic recidivist range (ten or more convictions) comprised approximately ten per cent of prisoners each (see table 2 ). The highest number of convictions amassed by a female prisoner was 188. 13 The proportion of women convicted of theft or violent offences rose with each increasing level of recidivism, but it was still public order offending that whose offences overwhelmingly consisted of poverty or alcohol abuse may be termed as such). 14 Although recidivism was common, the bulk of women (72.2 per cent) only offended across a short duration of less than three years. Increased levels of recidivism were unsurprisingly associated with longer periods of offending. The longest record was fifty-two years between the first and last convictions. entering the prison system during the 1860s and 1870s meant that over half the women in the sample were born before the 1850s; however, it was the women born between the 1860s and 1880s who were the most repeatedly imprisoned (see figure 2). The influx of migrants during the mining boom of the 1850s, as well as lingering concerns about a remnant Vandemonian convict populace, 16 meant Victoria was particularly exercised on the issue of crime control at the start of the sample study period. 17 The high rate of female imprisonment during this period is testament to the considerable powers wielded by police in the regulation of public space-police were deployed in particular to crack down on the visibility (rather than existence per se) of prostitution or other "immoral" behaviour. 18 It was not just women from criminal subcultures that were subject to such policing practices, but women of the "lower" orders more generally, as traditional working-class pastimes and use of public space became criminalised, often in gendered ways.
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The colony experienced a severe economic depression during the early 1890s, just as many of the women who went on to become chronic recidivists were in their formative adolescent or early adult years. As Susanne Davies chronicles, during the depression many women resorted to begging or prostitution to support their families, leading to their over-representation in vagrancy prosecutions. 20 The hardship of these years may have had long-lasting effects on some women's lives, leading them onto a 
<Insert figure 2 here>
During the late nineteenth and early twentieth century, poverty was thus not only a major risk factor for female offending but was also, itself, effectively the "crime"
for which women were most often imprisoned. One-third of women first entered prison on charges of vagrancy, begging or lacking lawful means of support (see Perhaps the only significance that can be attached to the reported occupations of women in the sample is that they show that the vast bulk came from economically marginalised backgrounds, with just 5.1 per cent occupied in personal household duties and 2.2 per cent engaged in middle-class occupations, such as nursing, teaching or shopkeeping.
(Women in the latter group were often situational offenders whose crimes were connected to their occupations, such as nurses performing abortions, 28 or hotelkeepers stealing from customers. 29 )
Ethnicity and Migration Background
Historically, as today, there was considerable interest in the relationship between criminality and ethnicity, with colonial authorities expressing trepidation in particular about the contributions of Irish-born women to crime rates. 30 As the first-born woman in the sample was born a decade before the process of colonisation even began in Australia, it is unsurprising that 59.8 per cent of female prisoners were born outside the Australian colonies, mostly in Great Britain. Irish women were disproportionately imprisoned, comprising 18.9 per cent of the female population in the 1861 census, but 43.5 per cent of the female prisoners entering the system in the 1860s. This disparity did not disappear until the 1910s, a situation likely influenced by a range of contributing factors, from cultural dissonance leading to higher levels of policing and socioeconomic exclusion, through to Irish women having been conditioned to institutionalisation by previous experience in workhouses and orphanages.
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Whatever the risk factors were that meant Irish women were prone to incarceration though, it does not appear to have led to higher rates of persistent offending, with Irish women showing a normal distribution across different recidivism levels. There was also little evidence of an overall relationship between migration and recidivism: controlling for birth cohort, only female prisoners born in the 1850s and 1890s showed a statistically significant association between being born overseas and repeat offending. Although not statistically significant, there was a trend in the sample in which women who immigrated between the ages of eighteen and twenty-two showed higher levels of chronic recidivism to those who emigrated when they were either younger or older (see women of colour in this period were not prone to criminal involvement, once they were part of the criminal justice system they may have found it particularly difficult to escape it.
Family Situation
Several historical studies have suggested that a lack of family support played a section of women's records. A woman imprisoned for idle and disorderly behaviour in 1869 stated that she had not seen her husband "for some years"; 39 another
imprisoned that same year as a habitual drunkard was not sure but thought it was probable her husband was dead. 40 Some had husbands whose work had taken them across her various prison stays, was noted to have spent time in an industrial school as a "neglected child". 42 There were also instances of inter-or intra-generational offending where officers recorded that women had fathers, mothers, husbands or siblings who were also serving sentences. In several instances this was because inmates had co-offended with their relatives, such as the sisters (aged nine and eleven) imprisoned for stealing potatoes in 1860 (possibly at the instigation of their mother), 43 or another woman whose family relations were the subject of the criminal investigation against her, leading to her and her father's conviction for incest with each other when she was twenty-three years old. property and keeping a disorderly house included one for assaulting her child in 1867. 45 Several women also served sentences for assaulting or threatening the life of their husbands, actions that (as today) may have been undertaken in self-defence against the men's violent tendencies. Janet Sager, for instance, was sentenced to six months' imprisonment in 1880 for using threatening language to her husband and being drunk and disorderly; she had several other minor convictions as well. Newspaper reports, however, reveal that her husband, Peter, a convicted thief, 47 had a history of assaulting her, even smashing a chair into her face the previous year. 48 (In an example of the intergenerational transmission of violence, the Sagers' granddaughter, also called Janet, was a victim of both childhood sexual abuse and later spousal assault. 49 ) Another prisoner included in the sample who later became a published poet, Janet Dibben, depicted domestic violence as a customary aspect of women's lives, declaring that marriage inevitably meant "Sometimes you will get a crack". 50 Victimisation and poor family relations may thus have played a role in female offending and recidivism just as they do today.
Age and Onset of Offending
Contemporary research suggests that juvenile offenders of both genders commit an exceedingly high proportion of criminal acts, usually desisting by early adulthood, although women seem more likely than men to start offending later in life. 51 It appears adult-onset offending was the norm among historical female offenders, with 56.1 per cent of women first entering the prison system aged thirty years or older, with a median age of thirty-two. This did include some offenders who were first convicted at a younger age but sentenced only to fines or short periods in police lockups. For instance, Annie Brennan was thirty-four when she first entered the prison system, but she already had fifteen previous convictions dating back to 1882 when she was convicted of an assault at the age of fifteen. 52 Overall though, the data does not change much when examining age at first known conviction, with 53. rate can be partly attributed to the increased provision of such institutions from the 1890s, and the introduction of the old age pension in 1900.
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Alcohol and Drug Use
While contemporary studies show substance abuse to be a risk factor for offending in both genders, it has been found to be particularly influential on female pathways to imprisonment. 55 Historically, alcohol-related charges played a significant role in female imprisonment, with 16.1 per cent of the sample convicted of public drunkenness over the course of their criminal careers. Although public drunkenness was an offence intended to control disruptive behaviour, it was also one that could be deployed selectively against those perceived as "problem" groups by criminalising ordinary working-class drinking practices and street activity. While both men and women were historically arrested for public intoxication, gendered expectations meant female drunkenness was problematised in ways that male excess was not, encouraging more severe policing and punishment of female drinkers, as well as increased media scrutiny of them.
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The greater likelihood of incarceration and social ostracism attached to a drunkenness conviction for women, rather than actual substance abuse issues, may thus have acted as a pathway into continued offending; however, the repeated convictions of many women on drunkenness charges do suggest underlying addiction difficult to establish the sequencing of this in women's criminal careers, and thus whether it represents a risk factor, correlate or product of female offending.
Conclusion
Results from our analysis of Victoria's prison registers between 1860 and 1920
indicate that factors such as mental illness, substance abuse, familial networks, migration background, geographic mobility, urban location and economic deprivation were significantly associated with female imprisonment and recidivism. These historical factors mirror risk factors identified among female prisoners today.
However, changes across time are also evident. While illiteracy was a risk factor for nineteenth-century female offending, this was likely an indication of overall economic deprivation and showed no particular association with recidivism, probably because it did not represent the same bar to participation in the labour force historically that it does today. For women offenders, Aboriginality is seemingly a much stronger risk factor for imprisonment today than it was during the colonisation period. Migration was historically significant, but only in terms of culture of origin, with Irish women overrepresented in the prison population. Adolescence was not the peak period of offending that it is typically found to be today. Meanwhile, drink seems to have held the role that drugs have assumed in contemporary criminal offending.
This analysis thus demonstrates the potential utility to criminologists of the quantitative data about crime increasingly being retrieved by digital history projects, particularly in relation to topics like female life-course offending where large contemporary datasets are often lacking. It also underscores the utility of criminological perspectives and methods to historical analysis. Determining how different risk factors have been influenced by the sociohistorical context, and the ones that have proven the most enduring across time, has obvious implications not just for academic research but for practitioners and policymakers. This initial foray into one particular dataset has identified various significant trends and avenues of inquiry; more concentrated research on these specific strands is now needed.
